
After Frantic Search, Ladr 3, Found Safe in Pile of Laundry
By BILUE ROBERTSON

'FA S-73S5 
After   two hour «earch by

otic* departments, Jeffery 
Fblark, 3, wai found site and 
Jiound her* Saturday after- 
| noon.

Jeffery w»i latt M«n by hti 
(parents, Mr, and Mr§. Herbert 
(dark, 21125 Hobart Ave., 
[.about 1 p.m. Hli mother fin 

ished a washing, dumped the 
f clean clothe* In an unused

dltorlum with the president, 
Mrs. David Goolsby presiding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dankey, the 
principal, announced that the 
attendance of the school was 
now 1012 an'd a vice principal 
would soon be named.

The board members voted 
to Join the Book of the Month 
Club for the children receiv

I ter to dandng achool, leaving 
Jettery In the care of hli fa 
ther. ' v.

W» milling. Heiearehed 
through the houte a.nd neigh 
borhood without reieults. Fin 
ally Torrance and lot Angelei 
Harbor Dlvialon police- w ere 
called.  '

The police and netghbon 
i ecoured the area-and' were

I llough.
It was then that Clark, While

by his wife. He slammed down 
the telephone and Investigated. 
Beneath the clothea he found 
Jeff.

Jeffery-a dj»app*«ranc* 
narked the aeoond auch Inci 
dent among the five Clark 
children. Three yeara ago, Jeff- 
 ry'» brother, Tim, now 5, 
meeked out of hli bed while 
flaying with Ms maternal 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mra. E. 
Egbert In Torrance.

He wan rtund about 2 a.m. 
peering through a neighbor's 
window and watching the late, 
late (how on television.

Mr. and MM. Robert Carrick 
ef 22009 Denker had as their 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Manning and son.

Clyde Woodworth PTA in In- 
glewood.

The Mothers Club of Girl 
Scout Troop 193 met at the 
home of Vivian Bailey, 2227 
W. 223rd St., to discuss the 
present copkfa sale.

The mothers voted tp take 
the girls to the t Knott'a> Berry 
Fapn on the 12th, : .; wtlty the 
mothers treating the girls to 
the Bird Cage Theater. The 

''girls ha'd a wonderful time

f tephens. Esther Venable, the 
leader; .Kay. Pryor, Donna 
CUrk, Helen Darrow, Marilyn 
Eldrigde, Edna Hubbard, Ra 
chel Hines, Ruby Jensoh, Su 
aan Michell, Dot McNeese and 
Virginia Sween'ey. ....

The women were treated to 
refreshments on the Valentine 
theme.

The February meeting ef 
J23rd Street School PTA was 
held Monday in the school au

lei, and in many useful ways.

The room mothers party 
held last Thursday at Nor/mam, 
dale Playground was a huge 
success. This party was put on

223rd St. School In apprecia 
tion of their fine work in the

most parents at the regular 
PTA meetings and also for the 
winning rooms at the paper 
and rag drives.

The school now has 27 teach 
ers with the first and part of 
the second grade on half-day 
sessions.

 ,..».   .. .
On Wednesday, Esther Yen- 

able of 222nd St. was hostess 
at a. Stanley party held in her 
home. Her demonstrator was 
Elila Smith,

Esther received a lorely 
clock and gome kitchen uten 
sils for her prize for the affair.

Several women In the neigh 
borhood; attended. They were 
Mmes. Ed Hollaway, Ed Alves, 
Walter Quick, Kenny Lourey, 
Lou Funk, Bud Scurlock, Jim 
Varreleauxe, and Harold An- 
deraoo.

'..      
William Cole, ion of Mr, a*d 

tin. Lawrence- Cole, 11M W. 
204th St., graduated with hon 
ors Feb. 9- from recruit train 
ing at the Naval Training Cen 
ter In San blego.  

He If waiting for Ms order*.

The women' of this area
really worked hard-on the 
Mothers March on Polio, and 
collected $352.72 In about two 
hours. There were 37 workers, 
Mrs. Gene LeRoy, chairman, 
thanked these women for their 
splendid work.

 I believe I have been run 
ning a hospital, Two weeks ago 
Laura had her tonsils and ade 
noids removed, then Lana took

they will do in the future.
The party was attended by 

«» w o m e n and several chil 
dren. The door prize was won 
by Mrs. Bob Thompson, 1003 
W. Ocean. Her prize was a 
large cake decorated with lit 
tle red valentine*.

Each woman went home 
with a prize she won while 
playing Bunko. Then the wom 
en, after, several rounds of the 
game, were served lunch by 
the board members under the 
direction of Carol Bree and 
her committee.

*   *
Ralph Robertson celebrated

his birthday last Friday eve 
ning with a birthday dinner in 
his honor.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Carr of Gardena, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hike Mllford from Torrance, 
Mrs. Leo Milford, Mrs. Ptul 
Boulanger and Eddie Ander 
sen, all of Hawthorn*.

Mr. M* Mrs. RUbMd Cralg

has them. The girls are on the 
way to recovery now. 

Susan Bree also has those

the eyes of her mother, Carol 
Bree! Carol who is the leader 
of the .Brownie Troop 21«, 
gave the girls a lovely Valen-

their regular meeting. Despite 
the fact that she made several 
running trips into the house to 
check her sick girl, she had a

ly prizes for the lucky. girls.

Attention parents of the
223rd St. School: The member 
ship .drive for the new menv 
beri is being held 'now. AU are 
Invited to Join the PTA.

Membership dues are SO 
cents. The money is used to 
buy hot lunchei and milk for 
needy children, to support 
PTA medical and dental clin-

received memberships were 
present and Introduce'd before

cruise aboard the USS Nassau, 
thanks to Jack Bailey's "Queen 
for a Day" ahow.

Oramae Craig, 18, was 
crowned queen on Feb. 7. Be 
sides the crulie, the queen re 
ceived a complete wardrobe, a 
whirl around Hollywood and a 
profusion of household gifts.

Richard, » veteran, who 
served with the Army Medical 
Corps in Japan, is employed at 
Harvey Machine Aluminum 
plant. The couple, who are at 
tending night school to get 
their high school diploma, live 
at 21124 Budlong Ave.

Their two daughters, Brj»n- 
da, 6, a n d Constance, 16 
months, are being cated for 
by a nurse provided by 
"Queen for a Day" while Mom 
and Pop are away.

The oast history was brought 
backlroin the by-gone days of 
the Halldale PTA into the 
present at the Founder's Day 
meeting on Feb. 14.

The chairman of the day 
was Mrs. E. N. Reese, who pre 
sented the past' presidents. 
.They were Mrs. E. M. Seeman, 
Mrs.*C. C. DeVore, Mrs. E. M 
Bernardlne, Mrs. E. B Salcido 
and Mrs. David Goolsby.

The main topic of the meet 
Ing was the presentation of 
two life membership awards to

who donated hours and hours 
to PTA, school and community 
work. The two women were 
Mrs. W. L. Harvey and Mrs. A 
G. Schilling.

NEW!
RIGHT DOWN THE LINE

Newness runs deep in the boldly modem Ford 
trucksfor'57. ItsUrt»witlm«wW»d«oftru«loi  
 We* brand-new Tilt Cabs, and M eantbUM* 
through every model! 

Cabs are completely now the roomie**,
 trpugot, most comfortable yet for modem 
driving eaae.

For ragged dependability, there's new strength 
throughout the chassis... modern, more power 
ful Short Stroke engines with new advance* 
from camshafts to carburetors. See the new Ford 
trucks now ... they're modern «bar throw^U

FORD
TRUCKS

FOR'67

YOUR FORD DEAUW 
I42t CABR1IXO AVK. FAlrf » 1.5414

of Mrs. Ruth Adams.

day was Mm. Adams, who is 
he music instructor at the 
school.      II

Teenage vandal! caused sev 
eral thousands of dollars dam 
age when they rampaged 
through the Halldale Elemen 
tary School at Halldale Ave. 
and Z18th St.. police reported 
last Wednesday.

Investigators said the dam 
age apparently was done Tues 
day, when the school was clos 
ed for Lincoln's birthday. -It 
was discovered by custodians 
Wednesday.

Officers said two Chinese 
ring-neck doves and four

fledglings and several fish 
were decapitated in Room 19, 
where the birds were being 
kept as pets of second graders.

In the auditorium, expen 
sive asbestos curtains were 
slashed, phonograph records 
were shattered and a record 
player was damaged.

Food and milk were spatter 
ed on the floor and walls of 
the adjoining cafeteria and 
dining room and the plastic 
upholstering on chairs and set 
tees was slashed.

m. ai, TOMANCI HERALD feven

fat with

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8.4000

SAVE AT NEWBERR Y S

Come Help Ui Start Off the Year With the Biggest ant) Bert Saving*. Ever! Dtoovtr Faihlont for the Family 

. . . Need* for the Horn* In the Fin* Quality and With the Smart Looks You PrtferI

sturdy slat stat,* folding

WOOD STOOL
REG. $1.59 NOW ONLY

si oo1
Marl, modern deilfn .. f 
quality conilructed , . . 
promises yean of satis 
factory uie. In lop grade 
natural wood with a nat 
ural varnish finish to bltnd 
with any color scheme tit 
your kitchen, rumpus room, 
the children's room or 
bathroom. This* are out 
standing values   !** 
them, today.

Boys' colored

DENIMS
Slzef 4 to 14 charcoal,

 light blut, rust, tan
REG. $1.89

1
57

Boys'

Sport Shirts
"seconds" assorted

styles and colors
REG. $1.29

$1oo1

LADIES

COTTON 
DRESSES

Assort'd styles and colors 

sizes'12 to 20   1 4V2 to 22V4

2
Printed Yardage

Assorment 36" Gold
Prints, Broadclpth,,

Percales, Chambrays.
REG. 43< YD.

3 yds.'I"
The best in .Ivy League

Sizes Sm., Med., LGE. 
REG. 39< PR.a-.'!"

Ladies Uniforms
Asst'd Colors and Sizes

REG. $1.99

MOO

Men's Dress

ARGYLES
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 101/2 to V2

At.r'190

Gretn handled.

BROOM
REG. $1-29 
f|00

Chiffon

Neck Scarfs
whit*, red, grmn, blu«, 

ttol, navy, e«ris«, yellow, 
black 16" x 16"   

REG. 29*

2 25*

x 101" SINGLE SIZE
Buy sheets now   their extr» wear 
spoilt reil term economy   and new 
you jive money, too. Maximum 
»tr«nght, dur«b|ity,, Guaranteed sup 
erior wear seamed sheets.

SI" x 108" PULL SIZI 
REG. $2.49

Stock-up Now

MUSLIN 
SHEETS

$ 69

600 Yards - top quality

JUMBO (ROCHET COTTON
33'
RKJ. 3?c

Ffne, mercerise** yarn at 
an amailng low price ... 
comes 600 yards to each 
ball. SVIaht white only. 
Terrific opportunity to 
stock, up on this handy 
yarn.

Save   Buy more. Extra Sites

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES
REG. 49c3-1

Vo» cent be** *h gjvoi- 
»V    «*» a* rhe'regwler 
price. Ikwlte wvbt fcand 
asMre* moo* (t. [>«*  
pie fabfV; cnkb, smoork 
(0114 weorlag (eferk-.w 
Bohtwoljht, yet to mlra- 
de stroll. kVfe* and »o»d 
le« riytH. WWta, ftae. 
State*.'

China

China Cups 
and Saucers

wide os'st. of designs

REG. 29*

Men's

TEE 
SHIRTS
sm., med., Ige. white

REG. 50<

27x45 RIG. $1.98

S-179
For

1
1275 SARTORI

SET YQUR TICKETS HERE FOR FREE LAS VEGAS VACATION FOR TWO

Silicon ironing board

Cover & Pad
scorch proof 
REG. $1.98

$1371

PRICILLA 
CURTAINS

Bembf rg organdy, 
white, yellow, green 
27x36 REG. $1.89

1
SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SHOP NEWBERRYS
OPEN HON., F 

'TN. 8P.H.


